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PAF.ADE WITH THE CADETS

Will I'.c F.nK.'i'taiiicd nt the Vir¬

ginia School for the Deaf
and lilinil.

(Speclal to Thu Times-Dispatch.)
STACNTUX, VA.. Mny M.-Dologatcs

to tno liniiid l.odge of Knlghts of

I'ytbliis held Its sprlng sesslon hero, bu-

ginning to-night nnd H"'n; nre u Inrgo
tu.inlier present, and more to come.

Thero wns only a. uuslness meotlng lo-

l.lgl.t. nnd the oltlcer.M wlll bo eleeled
to-morrow ovonl.ig. Mityor W. 11.

l.indos wblcomed tho delegates on bo-
hnlf of tlu- citlzens of Staunton, and Alr.

II M. Lowls, on tho part or Vnlley l.odge,
No. 18, and flraiul Chahcollor J. IX. Bryan,
of Roanoke, rosponded,

It Is proposed thnt to-morrow after¬

noon that the. I'ythlnns hnve n W.^
nnd several companles from. the Staun¬
ton Mllltary Academy havo been Invlted
to tnke part.
At 8 o'clock to-morrow evenlng tbe aeio-

egntos wlll be. escorted to the Vlrglnla
SchcK.l for the Deaf nnd Bllnd, whero

they will bo entertainod.
The coinmlttooB of the Grand Lodge

mot ln tho lodge room thls mornlng and

tfbnsacted buslnesH ln conneptlon wlth
the lodge. Among the commlttecB were

thbso on Crodentlals. Commlttee on

Mlleago and I'er Dlem. on Stnte of Orders
and on Distrlbutlon of Reports ot tho

Grnnd Lodgo Ollicers.
Among promlnent Pythlans alreodi ln

tho !-ltv nre George C. Cabell, Norfolk,
Jefferson Wallace. Rlchmond: J. «.

Brvnn. Ilonnoke; Mnjor Jefferson young,
Norfolk' Major U lt. Courtnoy, Rlcll-

niond; C. O. Savlllo. nnd D. Rlchardson,
Rlchmond, ,

EMPORIA DARKNESS.

Burning of thelXght, Power and
Ice Plant.

;!;:.',:.'*,.?,_.^.Hl_Sy!.#^
lho gT-iuiid at nn early hour thls morn¬

lng The loss Of both plants wlll aggre-

g,te the sum of *2fi.O00. of which about

three.nfihs of Its vnluatlon wns covered
by Insurance.
Both plants were owned by Ihe Lun-

porla l.ight nnd Power Company. the

stock or whlch Is controlled by lociW

caplUilistfl. The enterpriseB have been

ln operation nearly tlireo und a half

yours. Recently, however. the Richmond
Buglneerlllg Compuny has operated tho

plants, as It hns also tho Emporla 'phono
system.
No ono is alile to Ftate posltlvely the

oilglii of tbo iu-, but when flrst dlscov¬
ered it wns making fnst hendwliy ln the
p.-iw-dnst room, whlch adjolns that of the
bollor dopartment.
Durlng tbe next slxty days the towns

of Bclftcld imd Emporla wlll be In dnrk-
n<-.... in so far as electric Hglltfl are con-

coraed. Both plants wlll lio tobullt ns

soon as posslble upon a hirger nnd
more up-to-dotc plan. By August 1st
the owners of tho (co nnd electric. llght
Bystcms hopo to be ahle to begln opera¬
tion ngnln. II ls probnble, however. that
some arrangemcn.ts muy be perfected thls
woek to supply nn electric llght servlco.
This is the fourth flre thnt has oc-

ciirred ln Belfleld durlng the past forty
;lny.«. Thls lnst. however. may be con-
Rldered the most destructlvo and whlch
entailed tiio greatest financial loss.

A SOMMAMBULIST.

Jumps From Second Story Win-
dow.Takt-n for Burglar.

IKneelal to The Tlmos-Dlsri-.itch.)
St'FFOBK. VA., May 22..At *1 o'clock

In tlie mornlng Blxtcen-year-old llenry
T,. Pottcr, of Suffolk, developed som-
lininbiillstlc symptoms, and leavlng bed,
Jumpcd from a second-story wlndow,
landlng on n brick pavement. Hls in-
Jurles were sllght. Whlle trylng to ro-
enter tho house through n rear windojv.
n pnllooinnn took Potter for n burglar,
nnd but for hnsty explanatlons would
hnve nrrosted hlm.

Three Tickets.
fSpoolal to The Times-Dispatch.)

WINCHESTER, VA., Mny 22.-Thc
municipal cainpalgn for slx members of
tbo Common Council began in earnest
to-day, when ii thlrd tlcket entered tho
contest, It having boen nonilnnted by thu
Ropiiblicans. Tho Citlzens' [_eaguo,
wlileh stands fnr refnrm nnd good gov¬
ernment, has endorsed two of tlie Demo-
cratlc nonilnees, and tlie result of tlie
contest Is eauslng grent speeulatlon. lt
is prnctlcnlly a flght between tlie tem¬
po rnn co people nnd those not opposed to
¦nloous.

Two Years for Shooting.
rsneolal to The Timcu-Dliipatoh.)

BRISTOL, VA., May 2_..Tlieodore Pye-
rltz, son of a popular Norfolk and West¬
ern engineer here. wns to-day sentoiued
In tlie Hustings Court to two yenrs In
the A'lrglnia ponltentlnry for having shot
nt Chnrles Brlnkley, a locornotlvo llreman,
wlth Intent to kill.
The shooting followed tho dlscovery that

PyerllB was keeplng compnny wlth Brlnk-
li.y's wife.

98c All This WeeK
Flne grade Ladies* Whlte Oxfords,

Sea Island llnen eanvas, leathor
soles, llght aml flexililo, white or

lutitlior heels; rogular 91.50 grndo
anywhere; Hpeclul, 08<\

Whlte Pollsh, full bottlo, thls week
So,

311 Broad. 1549 Main.

' The Ced Uvtr Otl Bmulsie* "Por BxeelUntl."
Rsstores Health by Bulldlng Tlnui

Because thc Human Body must
have fat to supply encrgy to the
tisBt-'cs, Ozomulsion containa the
purest of natural Fats, Cod Liver
Oil and Glycerinc. Without ani-
mal fat in some eaaily clige_t_d
form, the Body would starve, Ozo-
mulsion replaces the lo«t energy
of oxidization in the best known
manncr to science. .

ForWastiag Diseasis
OZOMULSION

Makes Qood the UsITbioe
Bcnefidal S_esi_flti axe C_fca_*e- after

tlie Firnt Dooe.
_

.

Xhcre are t*w. _to__ -<_»_. j_-fl ftS-f*. -3**t-l-M
the Funnifta. j_attl__. -in J a_ui»»»_*. «* «»-h.

OZOMULSION LA«0«Air<HWEe
JN Th-B _3t_ -Steir -to-k.

CHURCH SHOULD NOT
0EI._1._-- flfl/IUSEMENT

But Take More Interest in the
Pleasures of the Con-

gregation.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch')

NOI-F01-K, VA., May '32,.Itcv. George
H. MeFaden, of McICendree Methodlst
Cliurcli, NorfQi-.' ls of those preachers
who believe that wholesale denunclation
of uiniiseiiient Is not Justlfied by the Chris¬
tian rellglon, apd ho recently told hla
con grogtitlon so, ln a dlscoiirse delivered
at hla cliurcli.
He bellevea thut the cause of rellglon

has lost much by lenvlng to a leas whole-
sonic dtfiio'spliere th.i__ the chnroh could
afford the Innocent amusctnents nnd so¬

clal iritorcourso whlch the pr__,plo enjoy,
ile favors throwlng tho church open fre-
quontly for lho gatherlng of the member-
sliip fnr u soclal hour, to the end thnt
thoy inny bo brought to know each other
better than Ia posslble by means of the
"tlps of the flngors" meeting of the prcs-
1'iit Sunday and Wednesday servlces.
He Is also ln favor of kce.plng the

church open every day In the week In or¬

dor .k'l who may desire lt shall havo an

opportunlty for quiet thought and wor-

shlp. In tlils conneetion he callod the
attontlon of his eongregatlon to the ous-

t-in of tho Roman Cathollc church, in
keoplng Its church doors always open, aa

a standing lnvltatlon to the world to
worship God, and grcatly surprised It by
tcll'ng it thnt ho, himself. has more than
once heen In St. Mnry_ Cathollc Church,
Norfolk, and sat there In splrltual medl-
tation.

THE ARCANUMITES.
The Supreme Lodge Changes the

Basis of Representation.
(Speclal to Tl.e Times-Dlspatch.)

FORTRESS MONROE. VA.. May 22,,-
The principal bufllneiw transacted at to-

day's sesslon w...s tho settlement of the
ImtiiK of representation. Herotofore the
basis wns one represeritatlve for the flrst
tlinusand member.., a second represe.ita-
tlve for 2,ifQ addltlonal member... and an

addltlonal for each six thousand mem¬

bers.
Tho basis was changed to-day, 1/y which

every grand council having 6,600 members
wlll bo .-ntltled to three repreaentatiyes.
Tho Grand Council of Vlrginla has nbout
C,_W members. nnd two supreme repre¬
sentatives. Wlth an nddltlonal member-
slllp of 1S0, Virglnla wlll ho ontltled to

a thlrd representatlve. Tho basla for each
addltlonal representatlve Is E.OCO members
Instoad of 6,030 ns heretofore. This change
wlll Incrense the meml..1rshlp of the Su¬

prome Council from 100- to 11G, an lncrease
of only ten,
The remalnder of the sesslon was taken

up wlth adoptlng the nmondnients pre¬
sented by the Commltteo on Laws.

lt Is expected the Supreme Council wlll
adjoiirn to-morrow nfter the Installatlon
of ofllcers.
Jumes B. nianks and R. W. Arnold, o£

the Grnnd Council of Vlrglnln, nre vlsit¬
lng the Supreme Council to-day, to¬
gether wlth Dr. XV. H. Ewald, tho past
grand regent.
-.-

EIGHTEEN YEARS.

One Negro Convicted and An¬
other Acquitted.

.Special to The Tlmes-Dispntch.)
F.VRMVIDI.E. VA.. May _2.-In tho

Clrcult Court of Prince Edward county
to-day Everett Taylon, colorod, was con¬

victed of asaatllt upon n flfteen-yenr-old
girl of liis own raco and given olghteen
year.. In tho ponltontlary.
.losse llnrrls. colored, charged wlth a

llko offense In another part of tho coun-

ty, wns acquitted.
.-¦-

Captain Lamb the Orator.
(Speclal to l.io T-iinos-Dlspatch.)

A I.EXANDRIA, VA., Mny 22.-Repre-
sentatlve John l.amb, of Vlrginln, wlll
dellver the address at tho Confederate
monument aj tho Confoderato Dccoratlon
Day exercises, to be held In thls clty
Thursdny ovonlng. The. parade, whlch
wlll conslst of tlie Alexnndrla Elght In¬
fantry nnd band nnd tho Confederi_.e vet¬
erans of R. E, I.en Camp, wlll leavo tho
camp hall nt r, o'clock and move to tho
monument, whero tho npenklng wlll tnko
placo, aftor whlch tbe graves of thu
Confederate soldiers ln Christ C'buroh-
yard wlll be decorated with flowers. A
volloy wlll bo firod over tho graves by
lho Alexandrla Llght Infantry.

Edison Looking for Cobalt.
(Speclnl to Tlio Tlmos-Dlspatch..

MARTINSNI'I-I-IO, VA., May 33..Tlioin-
ns A. Edison nnd party of four, who nro

travellng southwnrd ln two automobiles,
stopped for an hour und a half to-duy,
t.iklng dinner nt Ilntol Hamllton. Tho
party loft at two o'clock for Wlnston,
N, C. Mr. Edison', whllo hero wus the
roclpioiit of much nttentlon.
Thu great Inventor ls on hla. way to

Mltcholl county, North Cnrollna, whoro
he has a nunibor of men prospectlng for
cobalt, a mineral Whloh he thlnks cnn be
successfully mlned tliere.

9

The Literary Prize.
(.Speclal tn Tlio Tlm.-.I'l_|>a.ol..)

FCRJ. I'NION, \'.\. Muy 22.-TI.O con¬

test ln the Kork Unlon Aeadoiny Literary
clety for'tho dei'lamnllon inodal wns hold
horo last nlisht.' Mr. ilnrry Hatcher, of
B.dl'ord county, won the prize- His sub-
Soclety for the declnmstlon nnodal wns hold
had some vory closo seconds ln tbe raep.

Miss Gav Vaughan durlng the exercises
ot' the evenlng rendered n heautiful solo.
Thn oommenocment of the academy now

ln progross Is belng atoiided by large
irowds. A nunibei' of dlstlngulshed men

and vlsltors we nrcsent, .

Aii Elaborate Dinner Served to

llie Veterans My tlie
LadJics.

GIVEN TOBACCO AND PIPES

Scnator Daniel the Orator.TvTTTi-
tary, Fircrncti and Police

Joln in Parade.

(fipoc.lnl to The Tlm_ _-DlFpat__M
DANVIl.tiE. VA., May 22..To-day wae

observed as Confoderdto Memorial Day
in Danvlllo, and three thousnnd peoplo
turned out to pay tribute to tho soldlers
who hnd passed away durlng nnd slnco
tho memorable struggle. The exerclses
woro In clinrge of the Ladies' Memorial
Association, banded together to over keep
groen tiio momory of tlie dead heroes.
Prlor to the exerclses an olabornte din¬
ner was served to tho survlvorg of tho
Civll War, and each of the ono hundred
nnd flfty soldlotf. present, besldes bolng
glven a sumptuous rnpnst, were pre¬
sented wlth tobacco and plpes.
At 4 o'clock tho exerclses proper were

opened at the RIcIbo. Street Tabernaclo,
and Mayor Harry Woodlng, commander
of Cabell-Graves Camp of Veterans, act¬
ed ns master of ceremonles. Ilo dellverod
the eulogy on the veterans who hnvo,
durlng tho past yoar, rosigned. Nlne
had answored to the call.
In hls Introductory remnrks he pald

a glowing tributo to Senator Jolin W,
Daniel, tho speaker of the occaslon, who
wns greeted by a tumult of applnuso.
The l_ame Lloh and tlie dlstlngulshed
Vlrglnlnn was novor seen In better trlm
before by a Danvlllo audlence.
Ho snld In part: "My friend, Captaln

Woodlng, has pald mo many compllments,
whlch I do not deserve. He hn_? pnld one,
howevei, thnt I cherish more thnn all
tlie othors, whlch Is that I am a Con¬
fedorato vetora.n, nnd a soldier of a free
peoplo who accepted hls fute wlthout a

gioan. When the wnr flrst broko out,
tho leadors of tho Northern forces snld
thnt the Relvels would be whlpped hy
Tc.OOO men In nlnety days. Instend of 75,000
men, It took 2,S0O,0O0, and Instead of
nlnety dnys, It took four years. I do not
Object to belng called a Bebel, and llko
George Wanhlngton, I rather cfierisli tho
.nnme."
Ma'Jor Daniel in closing, spoke of the

grent prosperity of th? South slnco the
war, declarlng "tliat dosplte her riches
nnd rcsourcos, the grent blessing derlved
was the formation of ti sterllng chnracter.
The speaker's personal rernlhiscehces to
General Bobert B. Lee. Jubal Early ond
"Stonewall" Jnekson were full of Interest,
end kept hls audltors In a roar ot
laughter. Time and time ovor ngaln, Sen¬
ator Daniel was Interrupted by npplauso,
and several tlmes. when ho slgnlfied his
Intentions of closing. there. were crles
of "go on."
A speelnl feature of the exercises, wns

the slnging of the sunboam chorus of 1(10
glrls and boys. dressed in natlonal colors,
nnd under the leadershlp of Mlss Hnppy
Hall.
A parade of the flro department. polico

oiiicers, tlie Danville Light Infantry, the

Cabell-Graves Cnmp a.nd other orga_nl.-n-
llons, wns mnde to Green Hill Ceme¬
tery, where the graves of tho soldiers
were strewn wlth flowers.

BLOWS IN COURT.

Attorneys Sipe and Hammer
Have a Fisticuff.

.Ppeclnl to Tho Tlines-DI.'pntehl
HABRISON'nt'R'j. VA., May 22.-As n

result of a mlsunderstandlng ovor a rond
cnse, Attorneys George E. Slpe. n former
Republlcan member of the Loglslaturo,
and Charles A. Hammer, a candldate for
tho Harrlsonbnrg postmnstershlp recent¬

ly, camo to blows during the sesions
or the Circuit Court yesterday evenlng.
The flght caused somethlng of a sen-

sntlon, nnd Judge Letcher reprlmnndod
l.v.th lellgernnts.
Mr. Sipe mnde n statement which Mr.

l-iiiumer eonstrued ns ciuostlonlng lils
vcraclty. Thls led to tho trouble. Ham¬
mer strlking tlie flrst blow. Slpe retallatod
nnd court ofllcers Interfored.
-.-

Drought in Mec'klenburg.
(Speelnl to Tbe Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

BOYDTON, VA., May 22.-Thls part of
Mocklenburg Is sufferlng greatly from
a severe drought. It hns not rnlned here
to do nnv mnterial good for three weeks,
nnd tbo oat and grass crops. as well ns

gnrdens aro sufferlng. The gnrdens nre

somewhnt Into nnd mnny of the seed

plnnted hnvo not cnme up, and mnny of

them wlll rot ln tbe ground. Tbe nio.t

serious results of the dry spell Is that
tho farmers nre unnble to plant tlielr

tobacco crops. Tho tobacco plants nre,
ln somo cases overgrown. Tobacco is

the main money crop ln thls'county.
___

ssssa

Why Doctors Say
Drink Pabst Beer

Because It Is Clean and They Know the
Importance ot Clean Food

and Drink.
Wo have found by carefuj Inqulry that

doctors, ln perhaps tho large majority or

cases, prescrlbe Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer

'because they know. of Its nbsolute purity
and posltlve clennllness; "lt Ib the clean¬
est beer In the world." sald one of Ohl-
cugo's leadlng doctors tho othor dny
when asked nbout lt. "What appenlsTo mo," he snld, "ls the Pabst procesB
so verv dlfferent from nll lho rest. ... a

doctors nppreolnto sterlllzntlon. nnd wo

aro tenchlng tho people In thelr homes
Vhe vnluo of sterlllzatlon. On nls&nst
overy vlslt wo mako wo emphnslzo thut.
1 havo vlslted all the brewerlos of hn-
tiortanco In the country, and 1 ihuat sny
thut for nhsoluto cloanlinoss there ls no

beer to eciunl Pabst. I proscrllm lt m

my practlce nnd drink lt mysolf.
tn our own homes we Inslst most

strenuously upon our food bolng clenn.
If we stop at a hotel or restauriint whero
tho food or tho dlshes aro unclaan. wo

are oulto llkely to change boardlng plueos
next tlmo. Aro wo as enreful of wlmt
wo drink? Purity is essontla Wo want
tho best nlwnys. und especlnlly do wo

want R lf linpurlty or ndulterntlon menns

hiirm But Is not clennllnoss ln thu
prepiirution of our food or drink of miunl
Importance? Wo thlnk so, nnd wo be-
lluvo our reuders agroe wlth us thut when
we drink beer we must know lt Is not
only ubsoliitoly pure nnd wliolesoino, but
that It ls absolutely clean. Pabst beer,
as we sald before, Is reeogi.Uod by fjop.
torn us tho clenneHl beer.
The uglng of Pabst Beer Is another

polnt whoreln the great I'nlist brewery
excels. Pabst ls tlu* perfeclly uged beer.
Not a bottle or a keg ever leiivos thu!
lirewerv untll so.lenee nnd tiio test of
time sl.ows II fully agi'd and nullow.

PABST BREWING CO.,
Rlchmond Branch,

Phone 386. Hancock and Marsh&ll Sts.

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
Order a Caso for your Home To-Day.

SICK HEADA6HI:
Posltlvcly cure*. by
theso lilttle Pills.
Thej* alBo rclto.vo Dln-

tre.iR from Pyspepsla, lm
dlgostlon ond Too noarty
Eatlng. A perfect rem¬
edy for Dlzzlnesa. Nauaea,
Drowslnos.., Bad Tasto
ln tho Mouth, Coated
Tongiio, Paln In tho Slde,
TOKtTD IJVBK. They

regrulflto tbo Bowels. Puroly Vegotahlo.
SMALL PILL SMALL DDSE, SMALL PRICE

.-_.-_.il -IHl»L-_._W-^_ .1111.llll'lll

Genuino Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signattir9

REFUSE SI".rxT|T|ITP"5.

T
Ti JAMES

A Fast Boat for thc Line From
Norfolk to Peters¬

burg.

TO ERECT BIG FREIGHT DEPOT

Captain Baylor, a Frcight Con¬
ductor Knocked Off Track By

Shifting Enginc.

.'Bpeclal to The Times-Dlspatch).
PETERSBURG, VA., May 22..Tho ro-

organlzatlon and Incorp'oratlon of Pe-

tcrsburg's Jnmes Rlver Navlgatlon Com¬

pnny nnd its purchaso of a flrst-clasa
twln-aorew steel Bteamer to ply betwoen

this city, points on James River und

Norfolk. la the latest and a most Import¬
ant Indication of tho present great In¬

duatrlal nctlvity and development ln the
clty. The Pokanokot, whlch Is now

being overiiauied nt Norfolk, haa a

frcight capaclty of 4S3 tons, can carry

one thousand passongers, nnd wlth a

speed of seventeen mlles nn hour Is
sald to be tho fastest inland wator boat
eriterlng Norfolk. She Is 165 feot long,
but draws only 5 M. feet. thus being espo-
clally adapted to Appomattox Rlver navl¬
gatlon.
A large frelght depot ls to bo crocted

at tho company's Petersburg wharf,
where the general ofllcea wlll bo located.
Tho Pokanoket is expected to begln reg¬
ulnr trlps noxt week.

Captain J. XV. Baylor, of Lambcrt's
Polnt, n frelght conductor on the Nbr-
folk und Western Rallroad, Is at the
Homo for the Slck here, suffering from
n broken rlb and scalp wound, recelved
by bc.ng knocked off the track by a

shifting englne at Poe Statlon, In Prince
George county, yesterday mornlng. Cap¬
taln Baylor was standing on tho track
by hls trnln and dld not see tho appronch
of a shifting englne behind hlm. He
escaped probably fntal InJuries, if "hot
Instaut death, by falling to the slde of
tho track.
Captaln J. A. Nlckols, n well-known

Pete.rsburgor, is an appllcant for the
office of romnilssloiifir. of highways, an
appolntment to be made hy tho Gov¬
ernor under the new road law.

Buckingham Bits.
CSpeclal to Tho Times-D.spatch.)

GRAVEE HII.E, BUCKINGHAM
COUNTY. VA.. May 22.-Mls. Eaura
Clahon. of thls place, sold her farm a
few days ago to a West Virginia man.
lt contalned somethlng over one hundrod
ncres of land and the prlce pnld was
$1,200.
.Miss Anlta Hall, who has heen golng

lo school nt tho Onk Grove Academy,
near Belong, Va., hns just returned home.
She wlll have as her guest for a few
Oays, Miss Vera Tngleson, from the samo
school, Miss Ingleson Is en route to her
heme ln Michigan.

Sentenced for Criminal Assault.
(Sneclal to The Tlmes-Dlspntch. 1

SUFFOI.K. VA., May 22..In the Clr¬
cult Court of Southampton county, at
Courtland yesterdny, George Clements
w|aa (s-ontenced l)o Iwjenty yen»Ts for
criminal assault upon Martha Evnns,
elghty years old. Both aro colored. Ten
of tho jury nre sald to have voted for
hnnglng. A few yeare ago. a negro ln
tbe snmo communlty was lianged for ns-

snultlng a slxty-flve-ycar-old woman.

Tore Flesh From His Ribs.
(Special tn The Times-Dispatch.)

WINCHESER, VA., May 22.-A mos-
sage this afternoon from Wllltoacre, tlils
county, states that James R. Anderson,
a leading farmer find land owner of that
sectlon, ls In a urecarlous condition ns
the result of nn old wound reopenlng
whlle turnlng over a heavy log to peul
bark.
The flesh wns torn from his rlbs, and

when help arrlved he appeared to be tn
a dying oondttlon. Two doctors nro
with hlm,

PEBTIIEIT QDE5T-IU
IS TO NORFOLK CANALS
Retail Mercliants' Association to

Aid in Welcome to
Roosevelt.

(Speclnl to Tho Times-Dls.iatch).
NORFOI.K, VA., Mny 2...Havo the

cannls to tho south of Norfolk been
griuitliig robates In frelght rates? And
nre tliolr oilleers to be halled Into lho
Unlted Statos Court for It? Theso wero

suggested by tlm prosi.nco hero of In-
spoctor Nolson, of tho .Dopartnient of
I'liminorce und I_abor, wiio la exiutilnlng
Into records ulroudy ln the Fodorul und
Stato courts whlch havo t<>' do wlth
frelght chargo... Inspector Nolson, If ho
knows, hns not mude known tho object
of tho (.xaii.liii.llo.i IntO lb" records, but
It |. hliilcd thut it has to do wlth nn

Impnrtanl coniiilnlnt of rule discrlmluu-
tlon.

'I'lic l.tall incrcliaiiis of Portsmoi.tl.
have formed nn assoolullon. Followlng
are the oilletTs: .lohn A. Morrls, prc.l-
di'iit. J. X. Ariiilnlrout, llrst vloi.-ptvsl-
donl; Hon lliifli'-inier. second vlo.-pr.-l-
denl; 'I'lioiiins l-nwreiloe, .lOietury,
and l_), Anthony. tres_nnw.
The moii'iiiiiii.-i adopted u resolution to

closo lli.'ir plnees of buslness as fur as

ngsalbl.id to decorato iholr buildlii*;_
on .May 301li. when ihe t'resldoiit wlll
bo in r'orlsiiioiilli.

A hnlf-dozoii deroratora are alrendy In
I'oi-lsinoiith. miil even now flirj*. and
biintlngs are to be scoti lloatirig froni
certaln of the clty's bulldlngs.

JAMESTOWN
BOAT COMPANY

A liig t'rojcct Constnnmated By
Ji. 1\ McGarvic, uf NeW

Vork.

A PIER HAS BEEN SECURED

A Wnter I'.clt i.inc to Bc Covered
By Ffvc l''ast

Boats.

iSpocinl to Tho TlmeR-Dlspatch.)
NOBFOLK. VA., Mny 22..The confl-

dence of Wnll Slreet capi.tall_.ts In lho
Jamestown 1_..\ posltlon projoet nnd ln

Investments nbout Norfolk wns mndo
clear to-day by tho nnnouncemont of tho
formation of ihe jamestown Exposltlon
fixcurslon and Stcmnbont Company. Be¬
hlnd tho long nnme Is n blg enterprlse.
Tho compnny hns lenBod Cnmpbclfs

Wharf, whlch adjolns tho ferry dock at
Norfolk. Thls wITI -be rebullt and trnns-

formed Into a statlon, at whlcli there
mny ombnrk and debark passengers of
tho company's stenmers. Flve flrst-class
stenmers, somo 2o0 feet long, wilT con-

stltute tho company's fleet, whlch wlll
oporntc a water belt lino around Hamp¬
ton Roads, beginning Aprll 28th, next,
upon the openlng of the exposltlon.
A boat is expected to leave thls pler

at least hourly durlng the day and up
to a late hour at night. These stenmers

are expected lo take passengers to tho

Norfolk navy yard, thence. to Newport
News nnd Old -Polnt, and thonce to the
Jnmestown Exposltlon.
Tho plnn was concelved nnd the com¬

pnny formed by H. F. MoGaryle, who
wns general manager of fspoolal ex-

ploltatlon at the St. Louls Exposltlon,
and managed the same department at
other exposltlons.
Mr. McOarvie Is an Interesting person.

nllty. He Is n blg man accustomed to do
blg things enslly. He has been worklng
at the present onterprise for some

months, but just got rendy tn lnunc.b
Ihe news of the project to-day, on tho evo

of bls depnrture for New York. Tho
grent dlfflculty of BCCltrlhg n pler nt Nor¬
folk hns just beon nccompllshed.
The compnny wlll opern!e all over the

United Stntes In con.li.nctlon wlth tl.o
rallway nnd steamer llnes, whoso stock¬
holders) It Is suspeotod, nro ^nlso Btoek-
holders In the company.
As wnn done by tho St. Louls Bxposl-

tion mnnngement, coupon ticTcets wlll he
plnced on snlo at every pnssenger office
In tlie country. These tlckets entltlo the
Iiolder to transportatlon tn Norfolk,
transportntion around Hampton Ronds,
admlsslon to the Jnmestown Exposition,
hotel nccommodntlons, meals, nnd, flnnl-
ly. to trnnsportntion to tholr homes.
Tho sn.le of tho tlckets will bogin

shortly, as they are sold to bo pald for
In -weekly pnyments of from flfty conts
up. Tho Idea Is to get. persons of smnll
means to begln In advnnce to save enough
to ennblo them to come hero next yonr.
At St. Louls Mr MoOnrvle'f* depart¬

ment spent upwards of $150,100 In adver¬
tising tho exposltlon, nnd it brought ln
some of the. mllllons of dollnrs wlth
whlch the exposltlon compnny pnld tho
loan of tho t'nited Stntes Trensury.
The club plan nf selllng lickets wns

Innugurnted nt Chicago nnd trnnsplanted
to St. Louls. Tho water tielt line Is
somethlng whlch they could not well
hnve hnd nt elther nf thoso exposltlons.

Captain Fretwell Resigns.
(Speelnl to The Times-Dispatch.1

STAUNTON, VA., Mny 22..Captaln
John C. Fretwell, for many years on

the Staunton police forco nnd recently
elected nsslstnnt chlef. nnd one of Stnun-
ton's most Influentlnl citlzens, to-day ten-
derored lils resignation, to tako otTect
June first. He wlll nccopt n posltlon wlth
the Staunton Mutual Tolepliono Com¬
pany.
v 9

THE SUPREME COURT.

The Court Rules on a Sheriff's
Commission on Taxes.

(Speelnl to The Tlnies-tHspatch.)
BALE1CH, N. C, May 22..Opinions

in slxtoen appeuls wero dellverod thls

evenlng by the Supreme Court and nll

arguments foi' the term having heen

completed durlng the day thero remalns
only for the several Justlcos to wrlte,and
flle the romninlllg opinions assigned to
them, nnd then wlll follow the flnal nd¬
journment for tho term probnbly the lat¬
ter part of thls week or cerlnlntly the
llrst of next week.

In n test caso of conimlssioners of New
Hnnover County vs. Sheriff Stedmnn. tbe
court rules tl.nl. nll shorllYs in the Stnto
must settle for taxes on tho bnsls of
flvo per conl. commlsslons on the flrst
$*,n,0(ln collected, nnil twn nnd one-half
por cent. on nll In exeess of that nniounl.
A confllot ln the stntutnry lnw necossi-
tatod thn sult.

UNCOMMON WISDOM.

Some Richmond People Profit
by Neighbor's Expe-

rience.
Tt's a wlse mnn who profits by the ex.

perlence of hls friends nnd nelghhors.
Here is a chance to do It. nud overy

man, woman or child In Hlcli.nond wlio
knows tho mlsery of n hnd bnck, thn
norvousness nnd rostlessnesa caused by
kldney coinplalnt or the annoyanee of

iirlnury dlsorders, wlll show uiuionunoii

wisdnui to profit by thls oltlzen's ad¬
vice.
Mrs. W. J. Wyfttt, wlfo of W. .1.

Wyatt, conductor on tho L. <V L. lt. !(.,
resldence W W. Marshall St., says:
dull nciilng In tht- smnll of thu back was
so unondurnblo snmol lines thut l oftmi
hearllly wlsllad for soun. inouns lo ixi

inovo it- Tlils led me, uftor roadlng ad-
vcrtlseiiiunis about Iionn's Kldney IMIl.
und luurl.ig p_)0pl0 dlsciissing /tlie reme¬

dy, to go ln llwi-iiH <_. Mlnor's Ml'UB storo
lor n bo\. knew after a duse or two

llie treatiueiil wns netlng illreclly upon
my kidiioys, nml when 1 bad completed
li tho aeliing ceased, have rooommend-
..,< Doiui's Kldney Pills to soveral of
mv friend., nii of whom consUler them
a valuable nld dur'ng atli.ol.s <>f kldney
complalnt."
For sale hy all denlors. Prlco -ji .il...

l.-oster-Milbuni Co.. Buffalo. N. V., soh
agents for the I'nlted Hintea.
Bemember the name.l'oa.r,. nnd ti*K««

ng oihen *

f-_-_-___
^.Moi.ba.(l

Sale of Sheer White Stt-J
An Unusual Opportunlty.

Mercerized Batiste.
40 inches wide, sheer, fine and clingy, with a n

mercerized finish. Compare this quality with any for "<

you have paid 25c; special, 14c yard.

Pin Dotted Swisses.
Two Very Speclal Values.

1.200 yards Sheer nnd Flno Pih-Dottted Swisses. Our last nhh
ls now horo. Thoso wero bought months ngo. Compare these wlt
.old ln Rlohniond_at 17o or 19c. Speclnl hero. 12 1-2c.

750 yard- Extra Flno nnd Sheor Pln-Dottod Swisses, mado to
10c; speclnl, 25c.

French Lawns.
The idoal wa*h nnd wcarlng cot¬

ton fabrlc, aheer and flne, 17c, 19c,
23c, 25c, 29c, 39o, 50c. Comparo
nny of those qunlltlos wlth nny that

you have seen that cost one-thlrd
more.

Embroldered Swisses, figures,
dots, plalds, Anglais nnd eyelet
work, 39c, 50c, 75c, 85c to $2.50.

La.-.dkerchief Law.
All linen, shoornnd flne, fuIU,'

wlde.
29c for tho .Oo klnd.
39c for the 50c klnd.

Persian Lawns. |
45 Inchos wldo, sheer and

aott nnd clingy, 15c, 19c, 25c.
Chlffon Finish P. ___._, 1Bo

tho 3-k* kind.

The Season's Newest Wash Good
Are Here in Bxtravag&nt Assortments.
Printed

Silk Mousselines
Flne nnd very llght wolght, soft

and clingy, In nn Immonso assort¬
ment of new and tasty pattorns,
25c, 35o and 50c,

Efleure
Tlio season'.. choicest cotton nov¬

olty, shown only hero, 50c.
Llnon Eollenos, in nll colors,

37 1-2c nnd 50c,

Printed Organdies^
Now, rlch and tasty patterna _t: :'iti

colorlngs, 12 1-20, 25c, _7 1-_to, ton

Printed Dimities wl
Best Belfnst goods. orgrandy Srs.

signs, 25o. lsa
Eollenea in all colors, 50c. 'Or

Dotted Swisses, ln checks, bluV
and groon designs, wlth whlte dotr,
39c. J

Diichar, tho rough sllk sultlng-t,"
nll colors, 59c, Ja

R. H. Bosher's Sons,
- r

..Carriages.. 1
Are In a clnss by themselves. They havo flxed their own standard rC.
tne hlghest of hlgh grade. And each season seen this atandaru ralse';¦
stlll hlgher above that of others. Their quallty Is apparent. You se_,
thelr superiority and distlngulsh them from ordlnary carriages at a

glance. '''
CUT-UNDER TRAPS, HIQH AND LOW-WHEEL RUNABOUTS. T.l'f

VERY LATEST SPRING NOVELTIES.
REPAIRING AND REPAINTING DONE IN THE BEST MANNER.

R. H. Bosher's Sons,
15 S, Nlnth Street, rear of Mutual Bulldlng,

_?*e Ribbon Movement _f the

Monarch Visible Typewriteil
ls n sort of mlnd-yoiir-own buslnoss mechanlsm,
whlch mnkes It posslble for the operator to glve
hlH nttentlon sololy to the wrltlng. It moves length-3
wlso, crosswlso, and niitomatlcnlly revorses. ThlsJ
Is but one of the many features that mnke the
Monarch Vlslble the Typewrlter of the Preeent and
of the Future.

Send for llterature.

CHAMBLIN & MORRISSETTE, Agents,
706 Amerlcan Natlonal Bank BulMIng,

RICHMOND, VA.

LARGEST WIORTGAGE
jfEHECOlflEO

Standard Trust Co., As Trustee,

and Southern Railway the
Principals.

(Speolal lo Thc Tlme_-l-lspntt'h.)
111.NT.1.I-..O.V, N. »**.. May 23..Tho

largest mortgngo doed over recorded ln

Vanco county was tlled wlth I.eglster or

Deeds K, XV. 15dwards a fow dnys ngu.

lt was for ,_<K),000,.__i, thn record com.

prisiiig 117 pages of printed mattor. Tlie
mortgngn Is dnted Aprll 18, l!_i. and was

glvon by tho Soiithorn Rnllwny Company
t. the Standard Trust Companyj of Now
Vork, us trustee. The mortgngf hnd tn

),. recorded ln overy coiinly Kuiched by
the maln Mnn or nny of its brnnches, nnd

si'iircly n cross-tle' is .eft out ol' th*
!>numoratlou. The reglstiiitlon fee waa

tlfiy dollnrs,
»-

SALEM COLLEGE.

Exercises in Old Moravian
Church.Carnegie Interested.

(Speclal lo Tl.o Tlinos.plspatch )

WlNHTl.N-HALlIM, N". C, Mny 38.-TO.
..v murk. .1 tho I'lose ol" tl.o o.u_ hundrod
and fourth iinuiu.l sessloil of S.ilo.n _.->-

innio College, The -oin-n.vm.ni e*er-lse_i
vaVe hold ln ""' "M iumw Mqravlau
Churoli, which was fllled with pajnins
iind friends of ti..' oiii.st liisMullon ol tne
kind ln lho South.

-ri,,, uterary addreia was delivered by
Coimreaamiin l.oberl ,N l]*_*e. °< .";¦
Si'v.ntli North ijarolhifl UlsU'lct, amt
was mi.' oi' the fln-_i 11¦ 11.-. ever l"'1"1

here, ii-' ileparux. """> ...¦* UH"*l! "'1u'

iaHi.ii.it linen. aml »pol(e on I h- CttUsea
thnt hava -ontrlL-ute. I. '""' .>.»t*<"*'"i MU-

promnuy,
..Mino.iiii'enioi.l was made lhal UQtetl

men havo IptereslB't Et|r, Apdrew Car¬
negie, wl,.. ha. promtw*) I" l-lvi) iho
last I2..00H ot the" "fl.0,0)0 .¦ndowiiient tOI
tlie college, vyliloh win bo raised,

LChfl C.l_3g. wUl _cud ivvu uu-Uibem ot

IVoses.
Cut Flowers,

and
Designs.
Largest Stock.

Hammond,
Florist,

109 Cast Broad Street.

lts facuity, Mlsses I'laudo Winkler aml
i 'nr.le lirewor to Columbla College, New
JVork, these holdlng scholarshlps wortl.
^...0 qadtl,
Hlshop Rondethalor presented diplomaa

io thlrty-four full graduates, to threo wha
Kiadiiutod ln tlie muslcal department.
four iu elocutlon, flve lu domestlc sclenco,
flvo lu bookkeivpLng, ono In the art de-
parltnent.
-_-.

Big Factory Afire.
(Speclal to Tho Tlnu-i-Dl-P'.tv-i..

WII.SO.V, X. .'.. May 'J2.--I.iist nlght
tln- factory of tho Warukramor Tobncco
Compnny, niiiiinfacturors of whlte rolls
_l_p.rot.os, came near behig totally de-
Htroyid by flre, Tlu- flro d. partn.ont
responded promptly nud l.y oiiuiont work
conlltu'd tho llamea to tho dryliig und
englne rooms, und tho loss wlll not h»
.rear.

.'.¦.. -il

PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION.
,\ publio demonstration ls t.. b glver.

ot' tho G.nniui piep.irnt ion, "IVrolin." _>

dust destroyer. on Wednesday, Mny 33r.|,
ln the laigi show windows of Sydnor <fc
llundley. .11 HJ. Proad 9tr_-t. 'I'hls
dumonstratloli b.-rli.'-a at U) A. M., end-
ln. ... 1 I'. M. I-idloi aud g«<iitleni_in
cordl.illv luvltuil. t-.i.vtie l*apor Cqinpany
sol.- dlstribuiuis for Vlrglnln.

.-._

b__...i.. ^inaKindYoiiHawAldayii
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